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Beginning of XXIe century marks the starting point of 
the development of percutaneous pedicule screw 
techniques.

The placement of spinal implants often requires long 
and extensive surgical exposures. These iatrogenic 
injuries can cause significant post operative pain and 
disability.

With the advance of surgical and imaging tools, MIS 
surgery has made significant progress.

We believe MIS surgery will continue to greatly 
improve outcomes, while reducing complication 
rates, shortening hospital stays, and lowering 
treatment costs.

Based on our experience with mont blanc� pedicle 
screws system and mont blanc� 3D+ system, 
mont blanc� MIS system has been designed using the 
latest scientific, engineering and clinical knowledge 
to maximize the clinical outcomes and improve the 
posterior spinal fixation surgical technique. 
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Welcome to the new mont blanc� MIS (Minimally 
Invasive Surgery) system. A system that has been 
developed by Spineway's teams with the contribution 
of expert surgeons from all over the world.
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Steps overview

01
Bone access 
needle
& guide wire 
placements

02
Pedicle screw 
insertion

03
Rod insertion
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04
Rod reduction

06
Distraction/ 
compression 
manoeuvers

05
Locking screw 
insertion

07
Final 
tightening
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Introduction

The mont blanc� MIS system is a comprehensive 
system of implants and instruments to provide 
immobilization and stabilization of spinal segments 
in skeletally mature patients for thoracic, lumbar and 
sacral spine by posterior approach.

When used in a posterior percutaneous approach 
with MIS instrumentation, the mont blanc� MIS 
System is intended for noncervical pedicle fixation 
and nonpedicle fixation for the following indications: 

•  degenerative disc disease (defined as back pain 
of discogenic origin with degeneration of the disc 
confirmed by history and radiographic studies

•  spondylolisthesis

•  trauma (i.e., fracture or dislocation)

•  spinal stenosis

•  curvatures (i.e., scoliosis, kyphosis, and/or lordosis)

•  tumor

•  pseudoarthrosis

•  failed previous fusion in skeletally mature patients.

Contra-Indication
•  Any medical or surgical condition precluding the 

potential benefit of spinal surgery

•  Any medical or mental condition which would 
exclude the patient at high risk from surgery of this 
severity;

•  Acute or chronic systemic, spinal or localized 
infections

•  Systemic and metabolic diseases

•  Obesity

•  Pregnancy

•  Dependency on pharmaceutical drugs, drug abuse, 
or alcoholism

•  Lack of patient cooperation

•  Foreign body sensitivity to the implant material

•  Significant osteopenia

•  Soft tissue deficit not allowing wound closure;

•  Congenital abnormalities, tumors or other 
conditions that would prevent secure component 
fixation that has the potential to decrease the useful 
life of the device;

•  Inadequate pedicles of the thoracic, lumbar, and 
sacral vertebrae.

•  Pars defect

•  Clinically compromised vertebral bodies at affected 
level due to current or past trauma

Please refer to Instruction for Use for the full list of 
warnings and precautions.
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Implants overview
Pedicle screw

Polyaxial:
Flexible to adapt to 

anatomical variations

Easier attachment to 
the rods.

Screw 
extender 
connexion: 
Strong, secure and 
intuitive connection with 
extender

Color coded:
Better identification of 

screw diameters.

Tapered 
screw core: 
Gradual integration

Fully 
cannulated 
screw: 
Use in open or MIS 
procedures

Double 
thread:

Faster screw insertion

Cortical 
thread:

Resist to pull out 
phenomenon
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Implants overview
Locking screw & rod

Torx locking screw with 
square thread:
- Provide a smooth insertion.

- Minimize cross-threading.

- Reduce the screw head deformation.

-  Tightening forces applied on the rod are more 
effective.

-  Torx T25 allows a better distribution of locking 
forces.

2 step tightening: 

Allows to lock the polyaxiality while manage 
maneuvers of the vertebral body to compress/
distract.

Single step tightening: 

Allows polyaxiality locking and final rod 
tightening in 1 step.

Rod:
-  Diameter 5,5 mm in Titanium.

-  Available in straight and pre-bent shapes for 
optimal insertion.

-  Available in a variety of lengths from 35 mm to 
460 mm.

-  Bullet nosed to ease navigation through soft 
tissue.

-  Intuitive holder connection designed to secure 
the rod insertion.
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Instruments overview
Screw extender & rod reduction

Low profile 
(ø 16mm) : 
  -  helpful to position 

pedicle screws.

  -  reduced incision.

Strong screw 
connexion: 

6 contact points between 
screw head and screw 

extender.

Locking ring
to secure the 
connection with screw 
head.

Threaded 
connector 
rod reduction: 25 mm

Shaft 
rod reduction and locking screw 
insertion across screw extender 
minimizes muscles trauma.

Enhanced 
slot 

to facilitate rod 
insertion.

Screw extender
475SE1

Shaft for rod 
persuader
482PS1

Threaded connector for 
rod persuader
481PTC1

• Screw extender:

• Rod reduction:
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Instruments overview
Rod holders

External screw 
extender access

-  Low profil shape.

-  Connexion allow safe 
rod introduction and 
corrections.

Locking 
knob
to secure  
the rod

• Rod holders: (cf. § "Rod Insertion" for detail usability)

MIS rod holder Advanced
580RH1



fig. a* Fluoroscopy images of transforaminal epidural dry 
needling procedure. The anteroposterior and lateral fluoroscopy 
images are from a patient undergoing the intervention.

* Source: Ahn K, Jhun H-J, Lim T-K, Lee Y-S.  Fluoroscopically guided transforaminal epidural dry 
needling for lumbar spinal stenosis using a specially designed needle. BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders. 
2010;11:180. doi:10.1186/1471-2474-11-180
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Pedicle targeting

Position of the patient:
A/P and Lateral Fluoroscopy or other 
radiographic methods are required throughout 
surgery to ensure correct screw placement.

Note: to avoid targeting errors, make sure there 
is a true A/P view of the vertebral body by 
verifing that the end plates are linear and not 
rounded. (fig.a)

Skin incision position:
Lateral incision is approximately 1,8 cm at 
4-5 cm off mid-line.

A guide wire may be used to verify the 
appropriate location of the skin incision. The 
guide wire is directly positioned perpendicular 
to the axis of the spine at the target level on the 
skin over the pedicle, on a A/P view.
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Pedicle targeting

Bone access needle 
placement:
The bone access needle is  moved laterally 1 
to 2 cm  from the skin initial mark and inserted 
through the skin at the intersection of the facet 
and transverse process. This distance may vary 
depending on size and anatomy of the patient.

Once the position is confirmed, a longitudinal 
incision about 1,8 cm through the skin and fascia 
is then made.

Advance the bone access needle until entering 
the vertebral body.

Confirm that the needle is in the appropriate 
pedicle starting point determined by using both 
A/P and lateral Fluoroscopy.

Guide wire insertion:
Remove the bone access inner stylet by rotating 
and gently pulling the handle upward.

The guide wire is inserted through the cannula 
and into the pedicle, beyond the tip of the 
bone access needle (about 20 mm) to ensure 
adequate fixation into cancellous bone.

The cannula of the bone access needle is 
carefully removed using a rotation technique, 
leaving the guide wire in place.

Important note: care should be taken when 
removing cannula to ensure guide wire stays in 
place and it is not removed with cannula.

Bone access needle  (BAN1115CDT)

Kirschner wire blunt tip Ø1,37 L500mm  (463KWBT1)

Instrumentation



fig. a

OPT
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Pedicle preparation

Soft tissue preparation:
Soft tissue (muscle and fascia) must be dilated to 
allow for screw placement.

First, use the dilator 1 (grey one). Following 
with dilator 2 to gently make a path for screw 
placement. 

Note: when using a neuromonitoring spinal 
system, the blue dilator 2 should be used.

Important note: make sure the guide wire is not 
pushed forward during the dilators insertion. 
Likewise make sure the guide wire is not pulled 
back during the instrument removal.

Pedicle entry point 
preparation: 
In order to facilitate the Ø5 mm, Ø6 mm, Ø7 mm 
and Ø8 mm screw insertion, it is recommended 
to prepare the pedicle thanks to the cannulated 
square awl.

Do not remove the dilator 2 as it allows to 
protect the tissues and control the square awl 
tip insertion into the bone (fig. a).

Note: square awl is not required for Ø4,5 mm 
pedicle screw.

Dilator 1  (465DI1)

Dilator 2  (466DI1)

Neuromonitoring Dilator 2 (586NDI1)

Cannulated square awl  (469CSA1)

Instrumentation



fig. b

OPT
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Pedicle preparation

Pedicle tapping:
The pedicle is prepared by placing the tap over 
the guide wire and through the dilator 2.

Do not remove the dilator 2 as it allows to 
protect the tissues and also to estimate the 
screw length by referencing the depth mark on 
the tap (fig. b).

Notes: 
-  pedicle tap is not required for ø4,5 mm pedicle 

screw.

-  when using a neuromonitoring spinal system, 
the blue dilator 2 should be used.

-  in case of hard bone, sharp cannulated tap can 
be used.

Important notes:   
-  While tapping, care should be taken to avoid 

that the guide wire move forward or rotate 
unintentionally. Effect could be a bending of 
guide wire and difficulties for the rest of the 
procedure.

-  Hold the guide wire in position when removing 
the tap. In order to ensure the guide wire is not 
removed.

Instrumentation

Removable handle, quick connect, straight,  
ratchet cannulated  (518HRS1)

Cannulated tap, dual lead Ø5, Ø6, Ø7, Ø8
(471TC5DL1, 472TC6DL1, 473TC7DL1, 474TC8DL1)

Sharp cannulated tap, dual lead Ø5, Ø6, Ø7, Ø8
(576SCT5D1, 577SCT6D1, 578SCT7D1, 579SCT8D1, )

Counter 
Clockwise 
rotation

Clockwise 
rotation
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Screw loading

1:  Insert the appropriate screw inside the screws 
loader.

2:  Connect the screw extender onto the screw, the 
outer sleeve of the screw extender has to be in 
upper position. 
Note: "Click" indicate that the screw extender is in 
the adequate position onto the pedicle screw.

3:  Lock the screw extender onto the pedicle screw by 
screwing the locking ring until the outer part of the 
screw extender has to be in lower position. 
Note: Locking ring for screw extender can be used 
to secure the connexion.

4:  Connect the quick connect handle onto the 
screwdriver then insert the screwdriver into the 
screw extender and thread the instrument into the 
screw head rotating clockwise. Firmly tighten to 
secure the implant.

Note: screwdriver and pedicle screw are well 
assembled if pedicle screw becomes monobloc 
without movement between screwhead and screw 
thread.

Pedicle screw connection  
(with extender and screwdriver):

Laser mark 
make sure pedicle screw is securely 
connected with screw extender.

Locking ring 
need to be completely 
unscrewed.

"Click"

Screw extender (475SE1)

Removable handle, quick connect, 
straight,ratchet cannulated (518HRS1)

Polyaxial cannulated screwdriver  (476SPC1)

Instrumentation

Loader for 
screw extender 
connection 
(520SL1)

Locking ring for screw 
extender (536LR1)
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Pedicle screw insertion 
Insert dilator 3 then dilator 4. Hold the guide wire 
in position when removing dilators 2 and 3.

Insert the pedicle screw onto the guide wire and 
then insert the screw inside the pedicle.

Important note: control the guide wire position 
during the screw placement in order to prevent 
an unintentional forward movement of the guide 
wire.

Notes: 
-  after gaining a good feeling with screw 

orientation into the pedicle (3 or 4 turns) 
remove the guide wire to prevent it from being 
advanced too far.

-  the screwdriver is not adapted to unscrew the 
pedicle screw.

-  when using a neuromonitoring spinal system, 
the white dilator 4 should be used.

Screw placement

Screwdriver removal 
Once the pedicle screw is inserted at the 
suitable depth, remove the screwdriver by 
turning the handle counter-clockwise while 
firmly holding the screw extender. Verify 
polyaxial capability of the pedicle screw by 
manipulating the screw extender.

Notes: 
-  unlocking wrench can be used to adjust the 

height of screw by unscrewing the screw 
extender.

-  unlocking wrench can be used to hold 
the screw extender during screwdriver 
disconnection.

Repeat screw placement procedures following 
surgical planification.

Caution: polyaxial screw heads must remain 
free and mobile after insertion to allow accurate 
alignement during locking screw insertion and 
final tightening.

Instrumentation

Dilator 3 (467DI1)

Dilator 4 (468DI1)

Unlocking Wrench (488UW1)

Neuromonitoring Dilator 4 (587NDI1)



fig. a
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Rod insertion

Rod selection (until 140 mm length)

-  Insert the arms of the rod gauge down into 
each screw extender until each arm is fully 
seated in the screw head. Placement can be 
verified by ensuring that the circumferential 
lines on the arms of the rod gauge are aligned 
with the top of the screw extenders.

-  Once correctly positioned, read the rod length 
measurement indicated at the top of the rod 
gauge.

Note: If the length read on the scale is between 
two marks, select the shorter size of the rod 
(fig. a).

Rod countouring
To fit the desired spinal contours, rod bending is 
performed with the rod bender.

Instrumentation

Rod gauge  (477RG1)

Trial rod - 500 mm (351D500TR1)

Trial rod - 250 mm (339D250TR1)

Rod bender  (035BR1)

Beyond 140 mm, trial rod may be used to 
estimate the lenght of the definitive rod.

Note: trial rods are Nitinol raw material to be 
bended easily during the surgery. 
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Rod and rod holder 
connection 
1-  Insert the rod inside the rod holder; make 

sure to align the rod landmark with the arrow 
on the rod holder.

2-  Tighten the rod thanks to the threaded shaft. 
T25 shaft may be used to tighten gently on 
the rod.

The dedicated end shape of rod provides a 
rigid connection with the rod holder to facilitate 
insertion and maneuvers.

Rod insertion

Locked rod

Unlocked rod

Instrumentation

MIS rod holder, internal  (479RHR1)

MIS Rod holder, Advanced   (580RH1)



fig. a

fig. b

fig. c
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Rod insertion

Two options are provided to insert the rod.

Option 1: 
Standard rod insertion
1-  Position the rod holder handle horizontally, 

with the rod tip oriented in the direction of 
the pedicle screw. Then insert the rod into the 
external slot of the cephalad screw extender 
(fig. a).

2-  Advance the distal end of the rod towards the 
screw until it touches the top of the screw 
head.

3-  Rotate the rod holder gradually in order 
to engage the rod inside the other screw-
extenders (fig. b).

4-  Guide the rod through each screw extender 
(fig. c).

Important note: it's important to pass the rod 
below the fascia to the first screw extender.  
Use A/P and lateral fluoroscopy as necessary in 
combination with tactile and visual feedback to 
find the path through screw extenders. 

Instrumentation

MIS Rod holder, Advanced  (580RH1)



fig. a

fig. b

fig. c

OPT
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Rod insertion

Option 2:  
Internal rod insertion
1-  Position the rod holder handle horizontally, 

with the rod tip oriented in the direction of 
the pedicle screw. Then insert the rod into the 
internal slot of the cephalad screw extender 
(fig. a).

2-  Advance the distal end of the rod toward the 
screw until it touches the top the screw head.

3-  Rotate the rod holder gradually in order 
to engage the rod inside the other screw-
extenders (fig. b).

4-  Guide the rod through each screw extender 
(fig. c).

Important note: rod holder, internal can be used 
with maximum length of rods 100 mm.

MIS rod holder, internal  (479RHR1)

Instrumentation

Confirm the rod position:
Use A/P and lateral fluoroscopy as necessary to 
check both rod's extremities are visible outside 
of pedicle screw heads.

In order to avoid rod transfer, do not remove the 
rod-holder before a preliminary tightening in at 
least one pedicle screw has been performed.
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Rod reduction

Rod reduction with the rod 
reduction instruments:
Rod reduction system is composed by a shaft 
to be inserted into the screw extender and a 
threaded connector for screwing into the screw 
extender.

For important reduction forces required, use the 
nozzle for rod persuader.

Rod is seated into pedicle screw head as soon 
as the threaded connector is fully screwed into 
the screw extender.

Notes: 
-  rod reduction achieved with the mont blanc� 

MIS system can reach 25 mm.

-  for multiple levels, reduction should be applied 
incrementally at each level.

Instrumentation

Shaft for rod persuader  (482PS1)

Threaded connector for rod persuader  (481PTC1)

Removable handle, quick connect,
straight, ratchet cannulated  (518HRS1)

Nozzle for rod persuader  (483PN1)



fig. a 
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Locking screw

OPTION 1: 
Single locking screw
To achieve a complete fixation of the construct 
in one step (per pedicle screw), use the single 
locking screw.

OPTION 2: 
Dual locking screw
Dual locking screw allows to transform the 
polyaxial screw into a monobloc screw  and 
keep freely the rod to achieve rod maneuvers as 
compression and distraction.

Important note: ensure the inner locking screw 
(blue part) is unscrewed up (fig.a) before loading 
with MIS locking screw holder.

Initial position of the dual locking screw

mont blanc MIS� provide two options intra-
operatively to secure the construct.



1

2 3

4
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Locking screw

Locking screw connection:
1-  Pull up the trigger of the locking screw holder.

2-  Align the notch of locking screw holder toward the 
locking screw.

3-  Push down the instrument while maintaining the trigger 
pulled up until an audible “click” is heard as it locks.

4-  Release the trigger and check the locking screw 
connection.

OPTION 1 & OPTION 2

Instrumentation

MIS locking screw holder  (480SCH1)

"Click"
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Locking screw

OPTION 1 & OPTION 2 
Locking screw placement inside the pedicle 
screw:

With the rod reduction system in place, 
introduce the locking screw holder through the 
screw extender, then rotate the locking screw 
holder clockwise until feeling a resistance.

Remove the instrument from the screw extender 
by pulling up on the trigger.

Note: the locking screw holder is not intended to 
be used for final tightening.

Instrumentation

MIS locking screw holder  (480SCH1)



fig. a
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Locking screw

OPTION 2  
Lock the polyaxiality with 
the help of Dual locking 
screw:
Dual locking screw transforms a polyaxial screw 
into a monobloc one to give rigidity and make 
the distraction/compression movement more 
efficient. 

With the dual locking screw pre-loaded into the 
pedicle screw, use the tightening shaft for outer 
locking screw to lock the polyaxiality.

Torque limiter associate to MIS counter torque is 
mandatory to tight the external part of the dual 
locking screw.

Note: a landmark on the tightening shaft allows 
to control if the shaft is correctly inserted inside 
the locking screw (fig.a). The landmark on the 
tightening shaft has to be aligned with the top 
of the rod persuader shaft (If the threaded 
connector is connected, the landmark has to be 
inside the threaded connector).

Important note: Dual locking screw remains 
"mobile" along the rod for distraction/
compression maneuvers.

Instrumentation

Torque limiter 8Nm, quick 
connect  (490STL1)

MIS counter torque  (484CT1)

"Click"

Tightening shaft for outer locking screw  (470TSO1)
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Distraction/compression
with ONE SINGLE instrument

Instrumentation

Compressor distractor  (527CD1)

"C" for Compression

"D" for Distraction

Millimetric step for an accurate 
distraction/compression

Nozzle for rod persuader 
can be used to increase the 
compression/distraction force

Indicate the direction of 
the maneuver

Orientable finger 
for an easier in-situ 

positionning

Press the button 
to reverse the fork

Press the 
button 
to reverse 
the fork

Nozzle for rod persuader  (483PN1)

Compression configuration Distraction configuration



fig. a

fig. b
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Distraction/compression 
technique

Distractor/compressor 
placement: 
-  Lock the rod with the locking screw at the end 

of the construct, and make sure the locking 
screw at the adjacent location is loosely affixed 
(not tightened).

-  With the shaft for rod reduction inside the 
screw extender,

Set up the distractor compressor onto the screw 
extender :

-  The extender-plugs have to be inserted inside 
the grooves of the persuader shaft (fig.a).

-  Then slide down the instrument along the 
screw extender, as close as possible to the skin 
(fig.b).

Instrumentation

Compressor distractor  (527CD1)

Shaft for rod persuader  (482PS1)



fig. a

fig. b

fig. c
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Distraction/compression 
technique

Fulcrum connection 
placement (for distraction/
compression): 
-  Insert the 2 instruments « fulcrum male » onto 

the shafts for rod reduction (fig. a).

-  Insert the instrument “fulcrum female” onto 
the 2 shafts of the “fulcrum male” to attach 
the 2 screw extenders. Make sure to position 
the instrument with the laser marking “Top” 
visible, and pull up the trigger to connect the 
instrument on the shaft of the “fulcrum male” 
(fig. b).

-  Once the instrumentation is connected, 
perform the distraction/compression maneuver 
by turning the distractor/compressor knob 
(fig.c).

Note : distractor/compressor is designed to be 
used over one level. If an adjacent level to the 
corrected level also needs to be compressed 
or distracted, move the instrument to the next 
level after locking the position with the help of 
screwdriver, torx T25.

Instrumentation

Compressor distractor, 
fulcrum male part  
(526CDFM1)

Compressor distractor, fulcrum female 
part  (525CDFF1)



fig. a

fig. b
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Final tightening

Tighten the implant with 
the torque limiter handle: 
Once the necessary correction procedures 
have been performed, the final tightening is 
performed using the counter torque and the 
torque limiter :

-  Insert the shaft for rod reduction inside the 
screw extender.

-  Connect the torque limiter handle on the T25 
screwdriver.

-  Insert the T25 screwdriver inside the shaft for 
rod persuader and then engage completely the 
shaft inside the locking screw footprint.

Laser mark on the T25 screwdriver (fig.a) 
indicate that the screwdriver is fully seated.

-  Insert the counter torque inside the grooves of 
the persuader shaft (fig.b).

-  Rotate the torque limited handle clockwise 
while maintaining the counter torque, until the 
torque handle clicks 3 times.

-   Repeat for additional locking screws.

Instrumentation

Torque limiter 8Nm, quick 
connect  (490STL1)

MIS counter torque  (484CT1)

Screwdriver, torx T25, quick connect  (485S25T1)

"Clicks"



90°
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Instrumentation removal

Screw extender removal 
with the disconnecting 
device: 
-  To unlock the screw extender, the outer sleeve 

has to be in upper position.

-  Insert the disconnecting device inside the 
screw extender (Match the flat parts of the 
disconnecting device with the screw extender).

-  Rotate the disconnecting device of 90° and 
then remove the screw extender.

Instrumentation

Disconnecting device for screw extender  (487SED1)
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Screw extender 
reconnection

Screw extender 
reconnection (with no rod 
engaged inside the screw): 
-  Insert the connection guide inside the pedicle 

screw head. Tighten the instrument inside 
the screw head by turning the outer sleeve 
clockwise. If necessary the dilator 4 can be 
used.

-  Insert the screw extender onto the connection 
guide, match the screw extender window with 
the flat part of the reconnection guide.

Note: the outer sleeve of the connection guide 
has to be in upper position , during screwing 
instrument to the pedicle screw head.

-  Slide down the screw extender until an audible 
« click » will signal that the extender is correctly 
attached. 
Control that the extender is correctly attached 
to the pedicle screw by pulling it up lightly then 
lock the screw extender thanks to the locking 
nut. The outer sleeve has to be in its lower 
position.

-  Then unlock and remove the connection guide.

Instrumentation

Connection guide for screw extender  (486SEC1)

"Click"
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"Click"

Screw extender 
reconnection

Screw extender 
reconnection (with a rod 
engaged inside the pedicle 
screw):
-  Insert the dilator 1 until engage the tip inside 

the screw head.

-  Insert the dilator 2 and 3 onto the dilator 1.

-  Then insert the dilator 4; match the dilator slots 
with the fusion rod.

-  Remove the dilator 1, 2 and 3. Insert the screw 
extender inside the dilator, match the screw 
extender slot with the landmarks on the dilator. 
The outer sleeve has to be in upper position.

-  Slide down the screw extender until an audible 
« click » will signal that the extender is correctly 
attached. 
Control that the extender is correctly attached 
to the pedicle screw by pulling it up lightly then 
lock the screw extender thanks to the locking 
nut. The outer sleeve has to be in in lower 
position.

-   Remove the dilator 4.

Instrumentation

Dilators 1, 2, 3, 4  (465DI1, 466DI1, 467DI1, 468DI1)
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Removal or revision

If needed, mont blanc MIS� implants may be 
removed from the patient.

Dilators can be used to access and visualize the 
head and rod.

Use the T25 screwdriver to remove locking 
screw.

After removal every locking screw, grab the 
tip of the rod with the rod holder or a Cochler 
clamp.

Then remove every screw with the T25 
screwdriver.

Note: grab the rod with the rod holder may be 
challenging through the dilator.

Instrumentation

Dilators 1, 2, 3, 4  (465DI1, 466DI1, 467DI1, 468DI1)



L Ø4,5 Ø5 Ø6 Ø7 Ø8

25 MIS1PSC4525* - - - -

30 MIS1PSC4530* MIS1PSC530 MIS1PSC630 MIS1PSC730 MIS1PSC830

35 MIS1PSC4535* MIS1PSC535 MIS1PSC635 MIS1PSC735 MIS1PSC835

40 MIS1PSC4540* MIS1PSC540 MIS1PSC640 MIS1PSC740 MIS1PSC840

45 MIS1PSC4545* MIS1PSC545 MIS1PSC645 MIS1PSC745 MIS1PSC845

50 MIS1PSC4550* MIS1PSC550 MIS1PSC650 MIS1PSC750 MIS1PSC850

55 MIS1PSC4555* MIS1PSC555 MIS1PSC655 MIS1PSC755 MIS1PSC855

L Ø5,5

110 MIS1R55110

120 MIS1R55120

130 MIS1R55130

140 MIS1R55140

160 MIS1R55160

180 MIS1R55180

200 MIS1R55200

220 MIS1R55220

260 MIS1R55260

300 MIS1R55300

340 MIS1R55340

380 MIS1R55380

420 MIS1R55420

460 MIS1R55460

MIS1DLS

MIS1LS

2460

US FDA cleared

L Ø5,5

35 MIS1BR5535**

40 MIS1BR5540**

45 MIS1BR5545**

50 MIS1BR5550

55 MIS1BR5555**

60 MIS1BR5560

65 MIS1BR5565**

70 MIS1BR5570

75 MIS1BR5575**

80 MIS1BR5580

85 MIS1BR5585**

90 MIS1BR5590

95 MIS1BR5595**

100 MIS1BR55100

105 MIS1BR55105**

110 MIS1BR55110

115 MIS1BR55115**

120 MIS1BR55120

125 MIS1BR55125**

130 MIS1BR55130

135 MIS1BR55135**

140 MIS1BR55140
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Implants set list

MIS Pedicle polyaxial screw

All the implants are in titanium alloy TA6V. 

All measurements are in millimeters.

MIS pre-bent rod MIS straight rod

*Optional
** Only available for US market

MIS dual locking screw

MIS1DLS

MIS locking screw

MIS1LS
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Instruments set list

Kirschner wire blunt tip Ø1,37 L500mm
463KWBT1

Dilator 1
465DI1

Dilator 2
466DI1

Dilator 3
467DI1

Dilator 4
468DI1

Cannulated square awl
469CSA1

Loader for screw extender connection
520SL1

Screw extender
475SE1

Polyaxial cannulated screwdriver
476SPC1

Connection guide for screw extender
486SEC1

Disconnecting device for screw extender
487SED1

Unlocking Wrench
488UW1

Removable handle, quick connect, straight ratchet cannulated
518HRS1

Rod gauge
477RG1

Rod-holder
018HR2

Rod bender
035BR1

MIS Rod holder, Advanced
580RH1

MIS locking screw holder
480SCH1

Shaft for rod persuader
482PS1

Threaded connector for rod persuader
481PTC1
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Instruments set list

Nozzle for rod persuader
483PN1

Compressor distractor
527CD1

MIS counter torque
484CT1

Torque limiter 8Nm, quick connect
490STL1

Screwdriver, torx T25, quick connect
485S25T1

Tightening shaft for outer locking screw
470TSO1

Container 1 MIS, instruments
C1MIS02

Container 2 MIS, instruments
C1MIS03

Bone access needle 11G - 150 mm
BAN1115CDT*

Compressor distractor, 
fulcrum male part  
526CDFM1

Compressor distractor, fulcrum female part
525CDFF1

Cannulated tap 
Dual lead Ø5 471TC5DL1
Dual lead Ø6 472TC6DL1
Dual lead Ø7 473TC7DL1
Dual lead Ø8 474TC8DL1

*products distributed by Spineway.
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Instruments set list 
Optional

Kirschner wire sharp tip Ø1,37, L500mm
464KWST1

Removable handle, quick connect, T 
shape, Ratchet cannulated
519HRT1

Screwdriver, transverse connector
398SNS1

Measuring caliper, transverse connector
405DCAL1

Trial rod - 250 mm
339D250TR1

Trial rod - 500 mm
351D500TR1

Bone access needle 10G - 120 mm
BAN1012CDL*

, mont blanc� are registrered trademarks of 
Spineway company.

*products distributed by Spineway.

Metallic wire forceps
J759110*

Locking ring for screw extender
536LR1

Rod gripper
539RG1

Neuromonitoring dilator 2
586NDI1

Neuromonitoring dilator 4
587NDI1

Sharp cannulated tap
Dual lead Ø5 576SCT5D1
Dual lead Ø6 577SCT6D1
Dual lead Ø7 578SCT7D1
Dual lead Ø8 579SCT8D1

Bone access needle 11G - 120 mm
BAN1112CDT*

Bone access needle 11G - 100 mm
BAN1110CDT*

MIS rod holder
478RH1

MIS rod holder, internal
479RHR1
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The mont blanc� and mont blanc� MIS Spinal Systems are intended to 
provide immobilization and stabilization of spinal segments in skeletally 
mature patients as an adjunct to fusion in the treatment of acute and 
chronic instabilities or deformities of the thoracic, lumbar and sacral spine 
and sacral/iliac screw fixation. 

The mont blanc� and mont blanc� MIS Spinal Systems are intended 
for noncervical pedicle fixation and nonpedicle fixation for the following 
indications: degenerative disc disease (defined as back pain of discogenic 
origin with degeneration of the disc confirmed by history and radiographic 
studies); spondylolisthesis; trauma (i.e., fracture or dislocation); spinal 
stenosis; curvatures (i.e., scoliosis, kyphosis, and/or lordosis); tumor, 
pseudoarthrosis; and failed previous fusion in skeletally mature patients.

When used in a posterior percutaneous approach with MIS 
instrumentation, the MONT BLANC MIS System is intended for 
noncervical pedicle fixation and nonpedicle fixation for the following 
indications: degenerative disc disease (defined as back pain of discogenic 
origin with degeneration of the disc confirmed by history and radiographic 
studies); spondylolisthesis; trauma (i.e., fracture or dislocation); spinal 
stenosis; curvatures (i.e., scoliosis, kyphosis, and/or lordosis); tumor, 
pseudoarthrosis; and failed previous fusion in skeletally mature patients.

When used for posterior non-cervical pedicle screw fixation in pediatric 
patients, the mont blanc�  and mont blanc� MIS Spinal Systems 
metallic implants are indicated as an adjunct to fusion to treat adolescent 
idiopathic scoliosis. The mont blanc� and mont blanc� MIS Spinal 
Systems are intended to be used with autograft and/or allograft. Pediatric 
pedicle screw fixation is limited to a posterior approach.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
The mont blanc� Spinal Systems are contraindicated for:

•  Any medical or surgical condition precluding the potential  
benefit of spinal surgery

• Any medical or mental condition which would exclude the  
patient at high risk from surgery of this severity;

• Acute or chronic systemic, spinal or localized infections 
• Systemic and metabolic diseases 
• Obesity 
• Pregnancy 
• Dependency on pharmaceutical drugs, drug abuse, or  
alcoholism 
• Lack of patient cooperation 
• Foreign body sensitivity to the implant material 
• Significant osteopenia 
• Soft tissue deficit not allowing wound closure; 
• Congenital abnormalities, tumors or other conditions that 
would prevent secure component fixation that has the potential 
to decrease the useful life of the device; 
• Inadequate pedicles of the thoracic, lumbar, and sacral 
vertebrae. 
• Pars defect 
•  Clinically compromised vertebral bodies at affected level due 

to current or past trauma

Relative contraindications include disease conditions that have 
been shown to be safely and predictably managed without the 
use of internal fixation devices. Severe osteoporosis is a relative 
contraindication because it may prevent adequate fixation of 
spinal anchors and thus preclude the use of this or any other 
spinal instrumentation system. Any entity or condition that 
totally precludes the possibility of fusion, i.e., cancer, kidney 

dialysis, or osteopenia is a relative contraindication. Other relative 
contraindications include obesity, certain degenerative diseases, 
and foreign body sensitivity. In addition, the patient’s occupation, 
activity level, or mental capacity may be relative contraindications 
to this surgery. Specifically, patients who may place undue 
stresses on the implant during bony healing and may be at higher 
risk for implant failure because of their occupation or lifestyle, or 
because of conditions such as mental illness, alcoholism, or drug 
abuse.

WARNINGS:
Warnings, Precautions and Possible Adverse Effects concerning 
Temporary Metallic Internal Fixation Devices

These warnings, precautions and possible adverse effects do not 
include all possible adverse surgical effects, but are particular to 
metallic internal fixation devices. Explain general surgical risks to 
the patient before surgery.

Potential risks identified with the use of this device system, which 
may require additional surgery, include: device component 
fracture, loss of fixation, nonunion, vertebral fracture, neurological 
injury, and vascular or visceral injury. 

1. CORRECT IMPLANT SELECTION IS VITAL. Selecting the proper 
implant size, shape, and design increases the potential for 
satisfactory fixation.  While proper selection can help minimize 
risks, the size and shape of human bones present implant 
size, shape, and strength limitations. Metallic internal fixation 
devices cannot withstand activity levels equal to those placed on 
normal healthy bone. No implant can be expected to withstand 
indefinitely the unsupported stress of full weight bearing. 

2. IMPLANTS CAN BREAK WHEN SUBJECTED TO THE INCREASED 
LOADING ASSOCIATED WITH DELAYED UNION OR NONUNION. 
Internal fixation appliances are load-sharing devices that are 
used to obtain alignment until normal healing occurs. If healing is 
delayed or does not occur, the implant may eventually break due 
to metal fatigue. The degree or success of union, loads produced 
by weight bearing, and activity levels among other conditions will 
dictate implant longevity. Notches, scratches or implant bending 
during the surgery may also contribute to early failure. Fully 
inform patients of the implant failure risks. 

3. MIXING METALS CAN CAUSE CORROSION. There are many 
forms of corrosion damage, and several of these occur on metals 
surgically implanted in humans. General or uniform corrosion is 
present on all implanted metals and alloys. The rate of corrosive 
attack on metal implant devices is usually very low due to the 
presence of passive surface films. Dissimilar metals in contact, 
such as titanium and stainless steel, accelerate the corrosion 
process of stainless steel, and more rapid attack occurs. The 
presence of corrosion often accelerates fatigue fracture of 
implants. The amount of metal compounds released into the 
body system will also increase. Internal fixation devices, such as 
rods, hooks, wires, etc., that come into contact with other metal 
objects, must be made from like or compatible materials.

4. PATIENT SELECTION: The following factors can be extremely 
important to the eventual success of the procedure: 

A. The patient’s weight. An overweight or obese patient can 
produce loads on the device that can lead to failure of the 

Instructions for use
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appliance and the operation.

B. The patient’s occupation or activity. If the patient is involved 
in an occupation or activity that includes heavy lifting, muscle 
strain, twisting, repetitive bending, stooping, running, substantial 
walking, or manual labor, he/she should not return to these 
activities until the bone is fully healed. Even with full healing, the 
patient may not be able to return to these activities successfully. 

C. Senility, mental illness, alcoholism, or drug abuse. These 
conditions, among others, may cause the patient to ignore 
certain necessary limitations and precautions in the device use, 
leading to implant failure or other complications.

D. Certain degenerative diseases. In some cases, degenerative 
disease progression may be so advanced at implantation that 
it may substantially decrease the device’s expected useful life. 
For such cases, orthopedic devices can only be considered a 
delaying technique or temporary remedy.

E. Foreign body sensitivity. No pre-operative test can completely 
exclude the possibility of sensitivity or allergic reaction. Patients 
can develop sensitivity or allergy after implants have been in the 
body for a period of time.

F. Smoking. Patients who smoke have been observed to 
experience higher rates of pseudoarthrosis following surgical 
procedures where bone graft is used. Additionally, smoking 
has been shown to cause diffuse degeneration of intervertebral 
discs. Progressive degeneration of adjacent segments caused by 
smoking can lead to late clinical failure (recurring pain) even after 
successful fusion and initial clinical improvement.

The safety and effectiveness of these devices has not been 
established for use as part of a pediatric growing rod construct. 
These devices are only intended to be used when definitive 
fusion is being performed at all instrumented levels.

The use of pedicle screw fixation in the pediatric population may 
present additional risks when patients are of smaller stature 
and skeletally immature. Pediatric patients may have smaller 
spinal structures (pedicle diameter or length) that may preclude 
the use of pedicle screws or increase the risk of pedicle screw 
malpositioning and neurological or vascular injury. Patients not 
skeletally mature that undergo spinal fusion procedures may 
have longitudinal spinal growth, or may be at risk for rotational 
spinal deformities (the “crankshaft phenomenon”) due to 
continued differential growth of the anterior spine.

Other adverse events related to pedicle screw fixation, such as 
screw or rod bending, breakage, or loosening, may also occur in 
pediatric patients. Pediatric patients may be at increased risk for 
device related injury because of their smaller stature.

Precautions:
1. SURGICAL IMPLANTS MUST NEVER BE REUSED. Even though 
the device appears undamaged, it may have small defects and 
internal stress patterns which may lead to early breakage.

2. CORRECT IMPLANT HANDLING IS VITAL. Only contour metal 
implants with proper equipment. Avoid any notching, Scratching 
or reverse bending of the devices when contouring. Alterations 
will produce defects in surface finish and internal stress that 
may become the focal point for eventual breakage. Do not 

use the implant if damage is suspected. Bending of screws will 
significantly decrease the fatigue life and may cause failure. 
Excessive torque applied to the screws when seating the rod 
may cause bone failure resulting in stripped threads and/or 
compromised screw purchase.

3. BENDING THE CONSTRUCT. Titanium alloy components should 
never be bent sharply or reverse bent. If a construct is over-
contoured contour a new construct correctly rather than reverse 
bending the over-contoured construct. 

4. IMPLANT REMOVAL AFTER HEALING. If the device is not 
removed after the completion of its intended use, any of the 
following complications may occur: 

(1) Corrosion, with localized tissue reaction or pain; (2) Implant 
migration resulting in injury; (3) Risk of additional injury from 
postoperative trauma; (4) Bending, loosening, and/or breakage, 
which could make removal impractical or difficult; (5) Pain, 
discomfort, or abnormal sensations due to device presence; 
(6) Possible increased risk of infection; (7) Bone loss due to 
stress shielding. Carefully weigh the risks versus benefits when 
deciding whether to remove the implant. Implant removal should 
be followed by adequate postoperative management to avoid 
refracture or deformity. If the patient is older and has a low 
activity level, the surgeon may choose not to remove implant 
thus eliminating the risks involved in a second surgery.

5. ADEQUATELY INSTRUCT THE PATIENT. Postoperative care 
and the patient’s ability and willingness to follow instructions are 
among the most important aspects of successful bone healing. 
Inform the patient about the implant limitations, and to limit 
physical activities, especially lifting and twisting motions and 
participating in any type of sports. Tell the patient that a metallic 
implant is not as strong as normal healthy bone and could 
loosen, bend and/or break if excessive demands are placed on 
it, especially in the absence of complete bone healing. Implants 
displaced or damaged by improper activities may migrate and 
damage the nerves or blood vessels. An active, debilitated, or 
demented patient who cannot properly use weight-supporting 
devices may be particularly at risk during postoperative 
rehabilitation.

The implantation of pedicle screw spinal systems in pediatric 
patients should be performed only by experienced spinal 
surgeons with specific training in the use of this pedicle screw 
spinal system in pediatric patients because this is a technically 
demanding procedure presenting a risk of serious injury to the 
patient.

Preoperative and operating procedures, including knowledge 
of surgical techniques, good reduction, and proper selection 
and placement of the implants are important considerations 
in the successful utilization of the system in pediatric patients. 
PHYSICIAN NOTE: Although the physician is the learned 
intermediary between the company and the patient, the 
important medical information given in this document should be 
conveyed to the patient.

Instructions for use
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NOTES:
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